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P ub I i shed in the I n t e r e s t o f C e d a r v i l l * and S u r r o u n d i n g C o m m u n i t y
C e d a r v iile , Ohio,

V o lu m n L X X I T

Jeff and Valley
Hire Merritt, ;
Troute as Coaches

VCENTUBY OF BAIL PROGRESS > . » From the coughing, smoke belching iron horse age to the modern
| diesel locomotives, th ; history of the rail industry Is depicted in the national railroad fair now in progress
|tn Chicago. Thirty-seven major railroads have joined together to stage the fair in celebration of the IGOih
; anniversary of tike operation of trains in the Mississippi valley. Built at a cost estimated at three million
dollars, the fair is expected to attract thousands of visitors before closing in September. Insert shows
some of the locomotives and cars on special exhibit tracks representing aU periods of railroad progress
and pointing the way to future developments. The "W heels a'RoIling’' pageant, an Indian village trans
planted from the Southwest, a rodeo, a replica of Old Faithful geyser and alluring vacationland displays
are among the highlights of the fair.

County Road
Sign Expected .
On Aug. 15
County Engineer Frederick Ii.
Lemcke said that, barring a
shortage o f pipe fo r posts, all o f
Greene county's 321 lead inter
sections should he marked for
the traveling public by tins fall.
A ll, that ir, except Ankeney Mill
or Fairground road, he added.
Posts have been placed at half
o f the intersections already, ke
said, and the rest will be in place
a3 soon as the pipe becomes avail
able.
Only a two-man crew has been
working on the project at present
but once work slackens o ff on
other road jobs, the engineer said
more men could be assigned to
finish up the road-marking job
before cold weather.
The Grate Manufacturing com
pany Bellevue, Ky., awarded the
contract fo r manufacturing the
locaj markers, notified the engi
neer that the signs pronld go
into the presses Aug. 1 and all
should be ready by Aug. 13.
The iron posts are being placed
in three-foot hole.* in concrete and
it will be a comparatively easy
job to affix the markers to the
top o f each post, Lemcke declared.
Name signs were ordered for
all roads in the county, outside
municipalities, except one which
has been the subject o f debate
among residents ever since the
marking project was mentioned.
Although Xenia calls it An
keney Mill road and tax maps do
also,'! some resielents o f the thor
oughfare residing outside Xenia
have insisted that its proper
name is Fairground road. Lemcke
said no action would be taken to
ward marking the highway un
til one name is agreed upon.

Drivers Licenses Go
On Sale S ep t 7
Edward T. Fogo, registrar of
m otor vehicles, has announced
that 1949 drivers licenses will go
on sale throughout Ohio on Tues
day,. Sept. 7.
Mr. F ogo said licenses may be
secured from deputy registrars
in all 88 counties. Names and
locations o f the deputy registrars
will be announced about two
weeks before the sale begins, Mr.
F ogo said, LAW N FETE
The Rebekah lodge will hold a
benefit lawn fete at the rear of
the opera house on Saturday,
Aug. 14. They will sell ice cream,
home made cake and pie (cakes
and pies sold h alf or w hole),
pop and coffee.
PARK OPEN'
The community park is open
fo r children, but because o f lack
o f fu n d i there will be no super
vision at the park.

PROGRESSIVE CLUB
'Ike CedssviHe Progressive club
will hold its tegular August meet
ing Monday night at the shelter
house at Community park at 8
o’clock. Refreshm ents will be
it rvetl following the business
meeting.

MeCallister to
Run Again for
Probate Court
.Judge o f Greene coantv’s eomh»neJ probate and juvenile court
since J*ne 1. 1912, William B.
McCall.ster, Jr., Xenia, announc
ed he would seek re-election Nov.
2 on the non-partisan judicial
ballot to a new* six-year term.
A Republican, Judge McCalliste.r is completing bis first elec
tive fom*-year term. He was ap
pointed in 19 S2 by Gov. John W.
Ericker to finish the unexpired
term o f Judge Homer II. Henrie
when the latter resigned to enter
the armed forces. The incumbent
jurist was elected to the fouryear term ir. November, 1944.
The office o f probate and juve
nile judge has since been placed
on a six-year term basis by the
state legislature.
A graduate o f Xenia Central
high, school and the University o f
Cincinnati law school. Judge McCallister practiced law in Xenia
from 1939 until his appointment
in 1912. He also attended Cedar
viile college.
His father, William B. McCallistc:*, Sr.. Xenia, is a former
Gi\ ear- county sheriff. Judge Mc
C alister is married ar.d the fath
er o f a sou. They reside at 220
north Galloway street.
The judge said his nominating
petitions were in circulation. He
mu.-fc file with the d iction hoard
before next Wednesday’s dead
line. Thi< deadline is for non-parti-an and independent candidates
since Republican and Democratic
primaries piekal other candi
dates. No opposition to Judge Me
Callister has been announced.
Scttlemen Ordered
A settlement has been ordered
in the ca-e o f Margaret Troyan,
a minor, who was injured in an
automobile accident in Warren
county June 27. Joseph M. Troy
an has been directed to accept
$350 from Tom Regenburg, driv
er o f the other car involved.
Marriage Licenses
Theodore Frank Harsh, Sidney,
0., student, and Edna Claire Stor
mont, Cedarviile. Rev. R . A
Jamieson.
Merton Albert Thayer. Xenia,
machinist and Betty Alice Allen,
Xenia. Rev. Hugh S. Graham.
Relieved Estate
The estate o f Latney J. Jamason, late o f Xenia, township, has
been relieved from administration
by probate court.

Rural Gravure to Be Added Feature
Of Cedarviile Herald in August ■
Rural Gravure, an 8-page roto
gravure picture section, w ’ll be
an added featui*e o f the Cedar
viile Herald, starting in Aug.
This feature, presented once a
month, will be an informative and
interesting addition to our regu
lar publication.
I t will contain photo-stories on
crural life, two pages devoted to
modern farming,, and a cook’s
corner with recipes which home
makers will find especially inter
esting. The cook’s corner will
contain a variety o f new and dif
ferent recipes fo r easily prepared
meals with appetizing photos o f

some of* the suggested dishes.
Subjects to be covered in the
m odem farming pages include
“ Hybrid
Corn Has Brought
Greater Stability to Agriculture”
fo r the August issue and in the
months ahead. “ Protecting Grain
in Storage” , "Herd Improvement
through Cow Testing,” a story
on soil conservation and farm
§crap.
This exclusive picture section
represents months and months o f
preparation. It is presented to
subscribers as an additional serv
ice to the community by the
Cedarviile Herald.

Ayshire Breeders
Honor Local Youth
With Membership
Robert Fudge, near Jamestown,
has been presented the No. 1 jun
ior membership certificate In the
Ayershire Breeders’ association,
able to members o f 4-H clubs,
Junior memberships are availFuture Farmers o f America or vo
cational-agriculture students. To
be eligible for membership, the
person must own one or more
head o f Ayershire cattle.
Young Fudge, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Myron R. Fudge, is exhibAyershire cattle in the 4-H club
iting twelve head o f registered
and open classes at the Greene
county fair this week.
His county fa ir entries include
Annandale Soncie, 3rd, Import
ed, winner o f the grand champ
ionship at the Ohio State fair in
1947. “ Soncie” , as the animal is
called by its owner, also received
third prize in the aged cow divi
sion at the dairy cattle congress
last year.

Jane Thuma Is
Healthiest 4-H
Club Girl
The Greene county fair hom of
plenty overflowed with a record
crop of high quality products of
the farm and home at 109th ex
position.
As a record number o f exhibits
moved into place, additional tents
were erected to provide more
space fo r housing the th.ousands
o f exhibits, R. K. Haines, fair
board president, said.
Four midways filled with con
cessions will vie for attention of
rural and town folks as judging
gets under way in the 4-H hoys
and girls and Future Farmers of
America (F F A ) projects.
Many families will spread pic
nic dinners on the shaded, grasscovered grounds where DDT has
been sprayed to eliminate insects.
Dust control measures are being
used. When not eating, visitors
view distribution o f a record $18,936 in premium money.
Among early exhibitors were
Greene county’s healthiest 4-H
girl and boy, Jane Thuma, 15 o f
Jamestown, and Elbert Hutchi
son, 18, o f R. R. 3, Xenia.
Jane is president o f the Sewing
Follies o f 19.48 club, led b y Mrs.
Myron Fudge, and placed her
tailored clothing sewing project
in the club display booth o f the
4-H building filled with 4-H girls
and advisors making displays o f
their projects.
Six years a club member, Jane
Thuma drinks milk, is five feet
fiv e inches in height, has no fa 
vorite food and likes to cook—a
little hit.
Hutchison is a -member o f Co
operative Workers 4-H club, can
cook, drinks milk and helps farm
210 acres. His ninth year 4-H
project is a 1,000 pound Angussteer tied up in the cattle barn
fo r competitive showing.
RECEIVE ANNOUNCEMENT
Announcements have been re
ceived in Cedarviile o f the wedd
ing o f Wliitelaw Reid, editor o f
the N ew York Herald-Tribune,
to Miss Joan Brandon, /daughter
o f Mrs. Dorothy Brandon, a t Ophir Cottage, Purchase, N . Y . on
July 24.
IN VIRGINIA
Mr. and Mrs. A . C. Davis are
spending two weeks in Virginia
visiting relatives and will upturn
here to operate the Old Mill Camp
beginning Aug. 15.

Spring Valley and Bowefsville
Jefferson high schools have new
coaches— the same young men
who worked together on ,a parttime basis at J eff last season. *
Bill Troute, 26, and Conner E.
Merritt, 24, have been named head
coaches at Spring Valley, and
Jefferson, respectively. Daring
late stages of the 1947-48 basket
ball season, they pooled their tal
ents to teach and coach at: Jeff
while at the same time finishing
their studies at Cedarviile college,
from where they graduated: last
spring.
: „
One taught in the morning, the
other in the afternoon and^then
coached the Little Reds after
Roy Hurley, their full-time coach,
quit in mid-season. Both were on
the bench -with their squad on
game nights.
Troute, a graduate of Silvercreek high at Jamestown, classo f 1919, succeeds Clarence Bar
ker recently named supervising
principal in the Xenia township
school system. Troute steps into
the job o f keeping the Spartans
playing winning ball after they
captured the 1948 county basket
ball tourney here. Barker was
Spartan coach two years.
Mrs. Troute is the' former Miss
Betty Shroad, Xenia, and they
live in Xenia. Troute, as is Mer
ritt, is a World W ar II veteran.
Merritt, at Jefferson, will con
tinue the re-building program in
athletics started by himself* and
Troute in the midst o f the Little
Reds’ most disastrous season.
Merrifc is also a Greene CQunty
product, having received his high
school diploma at Ross in 1942.
Troute was a yarsity member
of Cedarviile basketball squad
and this summer played softball
with Hearthstone Inn o f the
Greater Ohio league, Moose o f the
Xenia City league, and baseball
with the Jamestown Lions of
the South Central Ohio league.
A shoulder fracture sidelined
him fo r several weeks this sum
mer.
- ;

Corn Crop Is r
Expected tor - f •
Be Excellent
Gerald H. Huffman, acting
county farm sgent, predicted that
Greene County would have a top
grade corn crop this year.
?
The farm agent’s forecast was
in keeping with a recent an
nouncement by the U. 'S. depart
ment o f agriculture that this
year’s corn harvest will be the
largest in the nation’s history.
The corn looks excellent, as it
does generally throughout Ohio,
Mr. Huffman said. He said the
county’s crop would probably
equal its years o f highest yield in
the-past.
The Northwestern part o f the
county suffered most from rains
which came too early, .the farm
agent said, but nowhere was the
growth stunted to any great ex
tent.
Ears are now forming on most
o f the corn and this is a critical
period in its growth, he said.
Corn needs rain during this per
iod, he added, and so fa r it has
been getting a sufficient amount.
Mr. Huffman tempered his more
promising predictions, however,
with the old reminder that “You
can’t tell definitely until the corn
is in the crib.”
He said the average yield here
sixty and sixty-five bushers an
over a period o f years is between
acre.
Greene county has about 70,000
acres plantecLin corn this season,
according to J. B. Mason, chair
man o f the AAAI
W ITH TH E department of ag
riculture’s prediction‘o f a record
harvest, farm ers are beginning
to inquire at the local A A A of
fice concerning the level at which
corn prices will be supported,
Mr. Mason said.
The loan rate on corivin Greene
county was $1.41 a bushel in 1947,
he said.
Indications are this rate will be
considerably higher in 1948 ow
ing to the fa ct the parity price
fo r corn on June 15,1947 was
$1.48 a bushel and had increased
to $1.61 on June 15,1948, the A A A
chairman explained.
He said the increase was due to
the higher price level o f commod
ities which the farm er sells on the
market and the higher prices of
commodities he purchases for.his
farm and his family.
The corn harvest will start late
next month.

Mrs. Ethel Sheley
Drowns Tuesday
At Lake White
Mrs. Russell Sheley, 27, o f
Chillicothe drowned in Lake
White south o f Chillicothe while
swimming Tuesday evening at
6 o'clock.
Her husband has been employ
ed fo r several years as a driver
on the Dayton & Southeastern
Bus lines with home offices in
Jamestown,

Friday, August 6, 1948

Third o f State
Routes Resurfaced
Additional funds recently made
available to ithe Ohio department
of highways have permitted the
expansion o f the department’s
surface treating program, ac
cording to J. Arthur Goldschmidt,
division deputy director o f divi
sion No. *8 .
In considering the two year
period,, 1947-1948," this means
that bv the end o f the year, the
state highway department will
have completed the resurfacing of
the 37.12 miles or 32.03% o f the
state highways in Greene county
instead o f the 29.70 miles pre
viously reported. Contracts util
izing the additional funds have
already. been sold and Greene
county residents may expect to
have many more miles of safer,
smoother roads within the next
few months.

CROP Extends
Wheat Program
Till Aug. 15

Number 35

Xenia Guard Is
Called for Strike
Duty at Dayton
Xenia’s Company L of the Ohio
National Guard was on strike
duty at the Univis Lens company
plant in Dayton Tuesday morning
after a surprise call late Monday.
Seventy-four men and four of
ficers answered roll call shortly
before the company boarded three
special Dayton-Xenia line buses
fo r Dayton about 10:15 Monday
night, Capt. * Herman G. Gill,
company commander, said. .
Capt. Gill did not receive word
to ready his men fo r duty until
he was called at 4:55 p. m. by the
third battalion commander, Maj.
William Saxbee of Mechanisburg.
G ill'w as ordered to assemble
his men as quickly as possible
and have them ready to leave be
tween 8 and 9 p. m.
Equipped with full field packs,
rifles and bayonets, the men of
Gompany L assembled outside
the armory and awaited the arival of units from Urbaha and
Springfield.
The Urbana unit is a heavy
weapons
company,
Including
machinegun and mortar units.
The Springfield units are Head
quarters and headquarters com
pany, company K and medical
detachment.
Full strength of the local Guard
unit-is ninety-five. However, many
members could not be located im
mediately. One man was left be
hind to pick up guardsmen arriv
ing at the armory Tuesday morn
ing.
Although many of the Company
L members are not war veterans,
Capt. Gill said he believed the
twenty-two or so GI’s in the
group would help to stabilize the
younger men. Four members of
the company saw strike duty be
fore the war.
It was not learned Tuesday
exactly where the local company
would be quartered, but it was
known they would camp at one
of the Dayton schools. Field kit
chens have been set up to -feed
the guardsmen.

Members o f the Greene county
Christian rural overseas pro
gram (CROP) executive commit
tee announced that their wheat
campaign for the needy overseas
will be extended until Aug. 15.
The CROP drive, currently'be
ing conducted- in a number of
western and midwestern states,
was scheduled to end July 31.
However, rainfall which held
up combining in certain sections
of Ohio has extended th e harvest
season and two additional Weeks
of solicitation from farmers are
expected to add considerably to
donations.
Greene county’s CROP commit
tee decided at a me’e ting this
week to take advantage of the
extension following notification
by state CROP officials that the
Ohio food train will run about
two weeks later than originally
planned.
The food train, divided into
several sections, yiHl travel over
the state picking up donations of
grain.
The nationwide CROP program
is sponsored by Catholic Rural
Life^ Church World Service and
Lutheran World Relief. •
The Greene County Ministerial •
association, is sponsoring the lo
cal. -drive in. cooperation with
county farm * leaders and grain
elevator operators.
Farmers are askgid to donate
wheat through the local elevators.
A Greene county family has a
A pledge card, stating the size of
chance to win the title of “ Ohio’s
the donation, is signed by the
Most Typical Farm Family” , an
farmer and that amount of wheat
honor which brings with it sev
is set aside for the food train
eral large prizes and a trip to
when his wheat is taken to the
the Ohio state fair, Gerald H.
elevator..
Huffman, acting county agent,
- Money contributions are being
said.
received in the county, John W il
The winning family will re
liamson, a member o f the local
ceive a new Ford tractor and'
committee, said. Letters are being
plow, a., five-day trip to Niagara
sent to elevator men informing
Falls and New York city with all
them o f the extended campaign.
expenses paid and. a week’s vaca
tion at th estate fair living on the
fairgrounds in a model farm
home.
The Columbus Dispatch is sponsoi'ing the contest in cooperation
with .Granges, county extension
agents, presidents o f county agri
cultural societies, the Ohio state
fair and Ford dealers.
The contest is open to any fam 
A number o f Xenia merchants
ily operating a farm of not less
are sponsoring trophies to be athan fifty acres and having two
warded to outstanding 4-H club
or more children. The family
members in Greene county in
must live on and operate the farm
connection with the Greene county but it makes no difference wheth
fair being held this week. The
er they own, rent or manage the
companies participating and the
property.
events fo r which trophies will be
Judging will be based on the
awarded are as follow s:
number of signatures attached to
S. S. Kresge company, the’ voting petitions c i r c u l a t e d
high individual 4-H livestock
throughout the county. The fam 
judging; F. W . Woolworth com
ily may obtain its own petitions
pany, exhibitor champion 4-|H or may be sponsored by individ
guernsey; Albers super market,
uals or farm organizations.
exhibitor reserve champion 4-H
Nomination blanks and voting
steer; Cussins & Feam company, f petitions can be obtained from
winner beef showmanship c o n -' Huffman’s office on the second
test, and senior 4-H division.
floor o f the Xenia postoffice bldg,
Schiff shoe store, exhibitor
until 12 noon Saturday. All peti
grand champion 4-H Holstein;
tions must be returned to the
The Kroger company, exhibitor
county agent’s office not later
grand champion 4-H Ayrshire;
than 12 noon, Tuesday. Aug. 10.
Gallaher Drug company, high
The winners’ in each county will
individual in 4-H dairy judging;
be eligible fo r the state competi
Atlantic & Pacific Food stores,
tion. County winners will receive
winner beef showmanship con
a one-day expense-paid trip to
test, junior 4-H division.
the state fair, making the round
In addition, the J. C. Penney
trip in a new Ford car, as well
company and Montgomery Ward
as prizes of merchandise.
company will each present mer
Before the county winner is
chandise certificates good for $15 named, signatures will be certi
worth o f merchandise to out
fied by J. Ersle 'Hutchison, de
standing girls in 4-H club work.
puty master o f Greene* County
In addition, merchandise prizes
Granges, Ralph Haines, president
by other Xenia retail merchants •of the Greene County Agricul
will be presented at the fa ir to
tural Society, E. B. Ellis, Xenia
4-H cjub members.
Ford dealer, and Huffman.
The name o f the county winner
will be sent to the Columbus Dis
Appraisal Ordered
patch where it will also be rated
County Auditor James J. Guraccording to number of signa
let has been directed to make
tures,
an appraisal o f the estate o f Dan
iel Heinz, late o f Ross township..

Greene County
Family to Vie
For State Title

Xenia Merchants
Sponsoring 4-H
Fair Trophies

Aside from her husband she is
survived by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Davis of Chilli
cothe,’ two brothers and five sis
ters.
Mrs. Sheley was born at Chilli
cothe on May 24, 1922 and was
married April 17, 1945. Mr- and
Mrs. Sheley had resided in Xenia
fo r about two .years' after their
marriage, then moving to Chilli
cothe.
Funeral services* will be held
Friday morning at 10 o’clock aU
the Fawcett funeral home in
Chjjlicothe in .charge -of Rev, Ly
ons o f the Trinity Methodist
church.. Burial will be in the
Jamestown cemetery.

4-T-T Club News
Glenn Whittington, leader of
the Reesville Hustlers 4-H club,
and Joyce Hopkins, leader of the
Reesville Home Canners and
Sewers 4-H club, left Monday to
attend the conservation camp at
Camp Ohio, near Utica, ’ which
will continue until Saturday.
The program for the week will
include. lectures and demonstra
tions on soil and water conserva
tion, human conservation and
plant conservation. Edwin L,
Kirby-; associate Clifton county
agent, is chairman o f the plant
conservation program.-

Church Services
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Sabbath School, 10 a. m. Act
ing
Superintendent,
Harvey
Auld.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
This is
the first of the union church ser
vices for this summer, and we
welcome the members of our
sister churches. The minister
for this service is the Rev, William
B. Collier. The topic o f his
sermon is “ Troubled Seas.”
Next Sabbath morning, the
union service w ill be the Col
lege Summer Baccalaureate ser
vice, held in the First Presbyter
ian Church.
Each church holds its own
Bible School during this month,
adjourning only for the preach
ing hour.
The annual church picnic, for
both church and Sabbath School,
will be held in the shelter
house o f our Municipal, Park the
evening of August 11th. More
definite announcement will be
made Sabbath morning as to the
hour of meeting, committees, etc.
We hope all can plan to attend
and enjoy Christian fellowship,
and, possibly, become better
acquainted.
METHODIST CHURCH
William B. Collier, Minister
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Walter Boyer, superijitondent.
For the next few Sundays, the
morning services will be union
services. The first of these will
be next Sunday at 11:00 o’clock,
in the
United
Presbyterian
Church. The minister of this
church will bring the message.
The Senior Youth Institute will
open Monday afternoon, at the
Sabina Camp Grounds and will
continue until Sunday afternoon,
August 15th.
CHURCH OF GOD
Elwood C. Palmer, Pastor
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. Mrs.
David Strobridge, superintend
ent.
Morning* worship, 11:00.
Children’s service, 6:30.
Evening service, 7:45.
Midweek prayer service, Wed
nesday evening, 7:45.
CLIFTON
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
Dr. John W. Bickett, Minister
Miss Charlotte Collins, organ
ist.
Sabbath School, 10:00 a. m.
John Skillings, Supt.
Charlotte
Collins, pianist. Lesson topic,
“ Helping the Persecuted.”
•Preaching service, 11:00 a. m.
In the absence of the-pastor, Dr.
John W. Bickett, the serm on '
will be delivered by Dr. E. B. McClella” . pastor of the First
Church. Columbus.
The young people w ill meet at
7:30, and study the subject,
“ God
Speaks
Through His
Peoplft ”
The guest speaker
will fca Dr. E. B. McClellan. Ed
die Butts will lead the meeting.

Bowersville
Centennial
Is Saturday

College Makes
25 P ci Increase
In Tuition Rates
A 25 per cent increase in tui
tion at Cedarviile college will
become effective fo r the fall se
mester, President Ira D. Vayliinger announced. Higher oper
ational expenses was given as
the cause for the increase which
will fix the tuition charge at
$150 each semester.
At the same time a new selfhelp program fo r students from
lower income families was an
nounced. Beginning with the fa ll
semester student laborers will re
ceive from sixty-five to seventyfive cents an hour fo r Work in
campus maintenance, in the board
ing club or on the 205-acre col
lege farm.
Mr, Vayhinger emphasized that
any ‘student who needs employ
ment will have the opportunity
to earn more than the amount of
the increase in tuition.
All scholarships are being in
creased in proportion to the in
crease in tuition. Several new
scholarships will be distributed
on the basis of financial need
and previous academic record.
Although the number of veter
ans registering for the fall semes
ter may not be as high, as the
last two years, Mr. Vayhinger
said no drop in enrollment is
expected.
Students now attending the
summer session will register Ang.
9 for the fall semester which will
open Sept. 13.

Prof, Dodds Class
Sponsors Group
Dance at College
Laboratory kork for Prof. Gil
Dodd’ s class hi rhyljimctic ac
tivities was turned into pleasure
fo r the entire student body when
the group sponsored r. dance Aug.
4, in Alford Memorial gymna
sium.
Future physical education edu
cation teachers directed folk and
round dancing during the even
ing’s program. The role of the
teacher, as a recreational leader
hi the school and community, is
being emphasized in the rhythms,
course.
The dance was the third in a
series o f activities sponsored by
Prof. Dodd’s classes. The first
was a picnic held on the lawn of
Reid manor, childhood home of
Ambassador Wliitelaw Reid.
A
party in the gymnasium came at
the close of the first five-week
term.
I
This is the second summer fo r
Prof. Dodd- as membey.of the
Cedarviile faculty.

Lewistown Legion
Presents College
With New Flag

This is the week fo r the cele
bration of the 100th year of Bow
ersville. The occasion will beginat 10:30 a. m. with the parade of
floats. In the event o f rain the
A bright new American flag is
centennial celebration will be
flying over Cedarviile college,
held on Sunady, Aug. 8, I94S.
thanks to the American Legion
W e expect approximately 14 post o f Lewistown, Pa.
floats. The first prize will be $15,Jay Check, junior from Lewis
00 fo r float best representing
town, presented the new flag to
Bowersville. in 1948. The 2nd the college, Monday, Aug. 1, in a
prize will bca $ l0.00fo r best float,
special chapel service on the
and third prize o f $5.00 will be
campus in behalf of the Legion
awarded the most comical float.
post.
The parade o f floats will begin
In accepting the flag for the
at the school bouse.
i college, President Vayhinger ex
A t 12:00 noon the basket din
pressed gratitude to the Lewisner will be at the school house. *town Legion post. Mr. Vayhinger
There will he concession stands
noted that Cedarviile -has liad^ a
available fo r those who do not pleasant association with Lewis
care to bring their lunch. A t this
town through the large number
time the history o f Bowersville
of students attending the callege
will be given by Mi-s. Pearl Lin
from that city.
ton, and awards will be given the
Other native Pennsylvanians
school boy patrol. Some extr en
who participated in the ceremony
tertainment will be presented and were: John Kennedy, Milan Hay
any special guests will be intro
den, Charles
Strick, Richard
duced.
Brown, Mrs. Jay Check, Robert
A t 2:00 the highlights will be
Kitting, Park King. Dr. F. A. Jura baU game between Bowersville
kat, Mendell E. Beattie and Gil
and Wilmington A ir Base. There „ Dodd.
will be a band concert on Xenia
street for those persons who do
not care to stay fo r the ball game
Breaks Leg in
at the school house.
Ball Game
We are so glad that we will be
able to have a program from
James Strong, 23, near Old
4:00 p. m. until 5:30 put on by
Bowersville last Tuesday night.
The fractures occurred when
the Bar-J Riding club from
Jamestown. W e know that many
he turned his ankle while attemp
ting to slide into a bass.
will be glad to witness this ex
hibition.
,-All the events will be held on
Xenia street. We would like as
test are, best fiddle $15.00 best
many as possible to enter into
trick fiddler $10.00 and each en
the childrens part o f the pro
trant will be given $1.00 each. -■
gram. The contests fo r them will
The last event fo r the day will
include greased pig contest fo r
be the cake walks fo r every one
ages 10 through 15, potato races
who cares to try to win one o f
fo r 6-8*years, 3 legged-race fo r
the home baked cakes.
6-8 yrs. greased p ig ages 10 to
We will have •souvenir pro
15, bubble, gum blowing contest
grams available showing pictures
up to 15 yrs., .sack races 9-11 yrs.,
o f Bowersville, past and present,
potato races, 9-11, 3 legged race
program o f day, history, also a
9-11 slow motor bike race, slow list pf all the people buying ads
scooter bike race, sack races 12to help us sponsoi' the centennial
15 yrs., potato race 12-15 yrs.,
program. Let’s all come Satur
and 3 leg race 12-15 yrs.
day and help put over a great
We would liks as many quar
celebration program. The money
tets. ns possible to participate in
taken in above the expenses will
our Barber Shop quartet con be used to purchase fire fighting
equipment fo r this community.
test fo r adults- only. Best cos
tumed quartet will be given $7.50
We will be looking forward to
, and the best singer will be award
seeing old friends and neighbors
thi? Saturday.
ed a prize o f $5.00.
The ^prizes fo r fiddlers conDan Ford, Mayo?

•
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The Cedarville
Herald
A Republican Newspaper

turn to the third party than that
Rexford Tngwell had a b ig hand
in drafting its policies.

The Cedarville, 0 . Herald
when the cab andsgeis’ auto be
came involved _in the traffic mis
hap. He charges negligence of
both men was responsible fo r his
own injury, 1requiring confine
ment in his home under a physi
cian’s care.

l e t ’s e x p l o r e oh ®

A n editorial says that Mexico
wants more o f our dollars. But
w h y single out Mexivo ?

Divorces Granted
Neglect was grounds fo r di
vorces awarded a w ife and a hus
band. Esther E. Sherer won her
. suit against Everett F. and Har
old Goetz was given a decree from
Shirley Fiest.
Freda Norris was awarded a di. t vorde i f torn.: .Clr.re.vOit. neglect and
eruelty charges ;-'b£aihtIff restored
to Jnaiden name of Covert;
Waneta Mae Sparrow was
awarded her freedom from Milton G., on cruelty grounds and
restored to her former name of
Slagle.

CDORtesy- T hestan d ard oil, CO. (OHIO)

Some concrete will float.
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DEVOTIOXAI. BEADIXQ; Mxfbre

WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT

Ebed-Melech, The Ethiopian

Partition Sought
Kenneth Ringer, Xenia, named
William Ringer, Mabel R. Ellis
and Robert Ringer defendants in
a real estate partition suit .in
volving the estate o f the late
Mrs." Minnie B. Ringer, Xenia.
Smith and Smith, Xenia law
firm, is handling the litigation
pertaining to five tracts of land,
including four parcels in Xenia
city and four parcels' in Xenia
township. ‘
.

Justice by another Ohio President** Mi incoming ones into the waste*

Warren G , Harding. It was a
position that fitted his qualifica
Lesson for August 8,1948
HIS MAJESTY, MR. HOG
tions, as he had been Kent Pro
H ogs sold the other day fo r
fessor o f Law at Yale; first Gov
over §30 per hundred. Many a
RE you ready for a real story?
ernor o f the Philippine Islands;
Greene county farm er can recall
Then turn to Jeremiah 38, and
Despite the fact that he was Dean o f the Law Department,
selling them f o r one-tenth that j ead on to verse 18 in the 30th
the most portly, President iA our University o f Cincinnati; Secretary
price. True, the costs o f produc- chapter. This interesting story reRation's history—h e weighed 340 o f W ar under Theodore Roosevelt
ing a §30 hog runs into astronom
veals a hero, Ebed- pounds—W illiam Howard Taft’s and his entire life’s ambition had
ical figures, while the §3 hog had
melech, b y n a m e, favorite pastimes w ere g o lf and been along legal lines.
to root fo r himself or die, which
which m e a n s “ the long walks.
He died in Washington, D. C„
at S3 he couldn’t afford toi Driv
king’s slave,** This
Born In 1857 in Cincinnati, he On March 8, J930, at the age of 72.
ing 72 as we do between our two
may have been bis Studied at Y ale and Cincinnati
towns we pass m. lot o f 530 hogs,
Today, there are carbon copies
official'
title rather L aw School and his first jo b was
some of the world’s finest, like
o f more than one million letters
than
h
is
p
e
r
s
o
n
a
l
law
reporter
fo
r
the
Cincinnati
around “ Doc” Evans’. In the pres
which h e wrote while in office,
name. Anyway, he is Tim es.
ence o f a 530 hog we feel an
filed fo r posterity In the Library
From
the
age
o
f
thirty,
he-w
as
thehero
o
f
car
story,
urge to bow down and worship* .
and a very admira almost constantly in public office o f Congress. T h is vast corre
and pray, after this fashion, “ Oh,
and was the only man to hold the spondence is chiefly because in his
ble
here, indeed.
Mr. Hog. come down a bit so we
tw
o highest offices in the land— administration typewritten letters
He was a Negro,
can afford a mess o f pork chops.
President
o f the United States and became commonplace. Added to
and
Ethiopian
eu
Amen.”
C
hief
Justice
o f the Supreme the letters are diaries numbering
Dr. Newton nuch; in charge of
Court.
The
latter
was a post he more than 15,000 pages Of single
A X AGE-OLD DEMAND
the king’s chambers.
spaced typing!
“ Israel Demands New Terri Zebekiah, as the story reveals, held coveted far more than the Presi
H ow times have changed from
dency,
toiies,” says a newspaper head- Ebed-melech
^ ______ __ in high esteem. He
the days o f Washington—who
Seventh
Ohioan
to
be
elected
to
line. That headline could very was> obviously, a most honorable
correctlv he run over a score o f man. How he had coma to know the office, Taft was inaugurated w rote less than 20,000 letters in
Old Testament sto rie s-ta le s o f Jeremiah> ^
to esteem hiia s0 the twenty-seventh President on his entire career; and from the
March 4, 1909. He served only days o f President Grant, who kept
wars, or conquests, battles and . . . .
,’ „
copies o f only a very few of his
on e term.
campaigns. Open the Book almost hi^ s +.a
fc‘ - **®fi* J ?
any place in its front section and coDtemplation. The deveticnal readIn 1921. he was named Chief outgoing letters and who tossed
yau can put your finger on Israel
Matffiew -a.31-46, c ,,e .s final
demanding1 move territory. The opinion on the vaiue of Ebea*
Rufus Miller, Fairfield, against
ancient tale is a sort o f serial melech’s ministry to Jeremiah. The
Goldie
W ., address unknown to
account of victories, losses, vie- golden text, “ As we have therefore
Divorces Filed
him; wilful absence and neglect;
tors and vanquished—all adding opportunity, let us da good unto all
Mrs,
Mary
Pearl
Sheley, married Sept: 28*, 1926 at Hazard,
up to a people without a coun- men,” Galatians 6:59.
Ky.. parents o f ' one child, now
Jamestown,
charges
her
husband,
try, many times in bondage to
* * *
20 years old.
W
arren
Delbert,
near
James
other nations, and often in a JEREM IAH’S FRIEND
town,
with
neglect
and
cruelty.
Betty J. Brickel, charges Wil
condition as hopeless as it was -»-\ BED-MELECH was Jeremiah’s
They were married Aug, 8, 1908 lard J. Brickel, Xenia R. R. 1,
helpless. “ New territories^ have
^ ^ < 1 . When he saw what the
at Wilmington, In a second suit,
with cruelty and asks fo r custody
never been the answer to tne prjjjCe3 jjad dcne to Jeremiah, he
she seeks partition o f their joint
o f their two children. The couple
quest o f a nation fo r continued went io ^ ^
^
him to
ly-owned property in Sllvercreek
was married Dec. 12, 1938.
stauiutj.
allow him to draw Jeremiah out o f
In a second suit filed against
township. ,
OLD STUFF
the mire in the dark dungeon. He
Ruth Dice charged neglect and her husband, Mrs. Brickel asks
fo r partition o f seven lots in
Said a veteran Greene county knew that Jeremiah would scon die
cruelty in asking her freedom
Xenia in which the defendant has
resident, who says he has voted in this awful place, and Ehedfrom Paul .H.» 44 south Columbus
an undivided half-interest. The
since 1896: “ This ‘ Progressive melech risked his life in making the
street Xenia. She requests cus
Home Federal Savings and Loau
party’ idea is mighty old stuff, request to rescue Jeremiah. The
tody o f their two daughters, aged
association, Xenia, is named co
It won’t get anywhere, and w ill wonder is that the princes had not
IQ years and 18 m onths.«
defendant as it has a $2,000 mort-1
only lead a lot o f good folks a- ordered Ebed-melech slain. EviHazel Miller is plaintiff in the
gage on the real estate,
stray. I’ve seen a succession o f dently, they recognized the hand of
third divorce case, charging Del
Billie Knox, Spring Valley, R.
such movements in 50 years; God.
bert, 164 Hill street, Xenia with
R.
1, against Albert H., Mechanthey are all a lik e.. . it's old stuff.”
Like as this Negro servant in the
cruelty. They were married in
icsburg, R. R. 2, neglect, cruelty
Many another older person, who Jong ago served God by rendering
this city Oct. 10, 1941 and are
and adultery charges; custody of
like this veteran citizen has seen kindness to a man o f another race,
parents of two children, both boys
a child by her former marriage'
parties and platforms and re- so xnay we today serve God and
aged 2 years and 11 months.. The
asked by p lain tiff;. couple mar
form ers com e and go, will join civilization by good w ilt and kindly
mother seeks a court order award
ried inHavanna, 111., Nov. 11,
in the sigh.
in g her their custody.
service to all races.
1944.
Mrs. Nina Jo Kuntz, Thomas
RAILROAD SHOW
Catherine E. Monger against
Trailer Court, Osborn, claims
In Chicago, world’s fair town, FREEDOM THROUGH A SLAVE
Roily H., Jamestown; neglect;
cruelty and neglect on the part
married at Jamestown March 29,
there is the iron-horse fair. The r p H E story c f Ebcd-melech’s kind
o f her husband, James Gerald,
railroads are showing o f f new A ness
1935; plaintiff seeks restoration
nes: to Jeremiah lifts to ento form er name o f Haggard.
models and new ideas. The C&O nobling example the act of a slave ' Skyway Lodge, Osborn. They
were married in Clovis, N . M.,
has its contemplated 150-mile-an- 0Q behalf of freedom. Tee world’ s
Ask Damages
on April 21, 1946.
hour train on exhibition, and GM benefactors are those who under*
-- An accident at the intersection
Leila HalL.24 Brook road, Fairits “ Train- o f Tomorrow*.” Gad- 5 ^ 3 freedom, and cast themselves
*of the Old Town-Clifton pike and
field,
against
Samuel
L.,
same
ad
ge.s, con torts, ideas, notions, jji utter self-forgetfulness into the
dress; cruelty as grounds; mar
plans concents and “ all that stru g le for righ, —gainst wrong,
ried Dec. 24, 1947 at Dayton;
stuff” are in the exhibit along
TOat had Jeremiah dcce to re.
plaintiff requests return o f her
with new trains and old trains
treatment? He
VENETIAN
maiden name, Cox.
and adding up to a picture of i * , ,,
j V,
V
railroads as Vas, is and will be. * ad d^Uvered God's message to
Lydia M. Riggs, Osborn, R. R.
B L I N D S
A lot o f peonle will go to see it.
Pe°P^e °* Jerusalem, warning
1, against Claude C., 701 east
*
them that the city would be taken
T a ilo re d an d
First street, Dayton; neglect;
OUR BIG MUSCLE
by the Chaldeans, and how they
married June 14, 1947 at Dayton;
Inside
Fittings
It is a boy’s trick to roll up his might escape destruction. Jeremiah
plaintiff seeks restoration o f her
sleeve __and show his adversary was proclaiming freedom — not alform er name, Boomer.
how big his muscle is. A ll you ways a popular course. For this efNorma Stage, Dayton, R. R.
who know school play-ground fort to he]p the people, he was
8, against Rexford, Dayton, R.
tactics know about this. The bully thrown into the muddy dungeon,
R . 8 ; neglect and crueltv. married
DECORATORS
July 14, 1947 at Covington, K y.;
struts arounu. Tne not-to-ne- >pbt3 servant of the king was the
restoration o f maiden name of
cowed hoys meets him with a only man to Jerusalem who underShade and Venetian Blind Co.
rolled-up sleeve and a bulging
d ^
Jeremiah,
Donley sought.
2 1 N. Fountain A re. Ph. 3-7932
muscle on display. *So w e-send
Paul J. Wright, Alpha, against
Springfield, Ohio
alzplanes into Berlin to show the
* * *
Margaret Mae, A lpha; cruelty;
bully, by golly, we got a big A FRIEND INDEED
married April 5, 1942.
muscle!
jT"i RANTED permission from the
t
_
V J king to-rescue Jeremiah, Ebed- 1
”
LYNCHING ? _
, melech devised prompt methods of
12 p iece L iving
I f Webster knows what the letting down old pieces of rope and
A N A M E T H A T STANDS
word means we nave more lynch- rags> telling Jeremiah how to
R oom Suites
FOR GO O D
m S, ^01J‘S °.n ™ 0Ur.r1
lIlvUst? ^ fasten them under his arms, and
T -f ^
the with the aid o f thirty men drew
Cleaned
south ever had in all its history. hm mire, and brought
Just who is guilty o f lynching
“ ! 7 . , .U
• £
parties? Lawless moos, W eb- 131x11 M o
court o i
vnson$12.50ster calls them. Pick up your
then God spoke words of
b u d g e t p la n
newspaper and check o ff the law- great reward to Jeremiah on behalf
C E D A R V IL L E
A V A IL A B L E
less-mob items you find in it. o f Ebed-melech. “ But I will deF U R N IT U R E &
surprised ? W hat about the presi- liver thee in that day, saith the
U P H O L S T E R IN G C O .
dent taking a hand at all kinds Lord; and thou shalt not he given
o f lynching ?
Into the hand of the men o f whom
Phone Cedarville 6-3191
thou, art afraid. For I will surely
SAM E W ITH OTHER FOLKS
It is being pointed out that
^
.tnaana
the w ax figures o f Stalin and
* * ****
Truman in Paris show a marked
,a
^ ee« because thou
resemblance to the form er but a » as\
trust in me, saith the
FOR
poor conception o f how the latter
looks. B y next January Truman ___
* * *
ROOFING A N D SIDING
will look like that even to the WHO SIDES WITH GOD
home folk in Missouri!
T 7 BED-MET.F.CH’S noble ministry
also STORM W IN D O W S
* t o d w t im v n
T
t
o
Jeremiah lifts up a banner
THREE-W A Y CHOICE
for every true follower of the Lord.
Dixiecrats are lamenting that ^ ,0 sliJes wilh ctod must alwa
4
CALL
the favorite in the Philadelphia win. ^
a e lessoa of
lessoIL
%
JOHNS-MANVILLE REPRESENTATIVE
convention, _ Richard R u s s e l l , ^re should never have known about
wasn’t nominated as candidate fo r
the presidency. In that ense the
“ * *"
M R. CAUSEY
southerners would have had as
See Our Prices First
Springfield 2-9595
their choice Tom, Dick or Harry.
"Who sidss wish Cod muss always win,
No coma So. him is lost."
HCL W IL L ST A Y UP
• • •
W ith . . h i g h e r wages being
(Copyright i>7 the International Council
granted'throughout all industry, of Religious Education an behaU of 40
and increased freight and pass Protestant denominations. Released br
WNU Feaimesj
1
enger fares and rates on the
railroads, and pay rolls every
where higher, the high cost o f
S o d a ! People
living will' not go down. It can’t.

A

A t the Gourthouse

basket a fte r , he had read and
answered^, them.
>The,' Taft House MuseUrft in
Cincinnati, at 316. Pike Street,
features a rare collection o f
watches^ o f unusual shapes and
sizes made - in the 16th to 18th
century, .<Here, too, are portraits
of. all the Presidents from Lincoln
to Hoover and the world-renowned
murals' created by Roberts Duncanson.
-While,ia.Cincinnati, many visit
the home of Harriet Beecher
Stowe in Walnut Hills, where
much o f the themq o f Uncle Tom ’s
Cabin was developed.
Seventeen miles to the west,
along- the majestic reaches of the
Ohio River, is;tbe impressive tomb
of President William Henry Har
rison, first Ohioan elected to the
high office. To the-east and north
east are the. historic earthworks
and mounds o f the pre-Indian
Mound Builders of Ohio, dotted
about Hillsdale and Chijlicothe.
* * *
(A nother story o f the lives o f
Ohio Presidents will appear in Qn
early issue, Waioh fo r it.)
Yellow Springs-Cedarville pike,
two miles south of Yellow Springs
last Nov. 15, is the basis fo r a
$1,000 damage suit filed in com
mon pleas court by Arthur Robin
son against Edward Geis, Cedar
ville, R. R. 1, and Russell A .
Bradley, 502 Livermore street,
Yellow Springs.
Robinson says he was a pas
senger in a taxi owned by Brad
ley, Yellow Springs police chief,

Administrator Named
Arnold N. .Conklin has been ap
pointed administrator o f the es
tate o f Qlda H. Williams, late
o f Spring Valley, under $1,000
bond by probate court.
Vera M. Horner has been ap
pointed administrator of tlie es
tate o f Jesse H. Horner, late of
Yellow Springs, without bond, by
probate court.
Marion Mandy was named ad
ministrator o f the estate of Howard Mandy, late o f Cedarville, un
der $1,000 bond and County Audi
tor James J. Curlett was ap
pointed by the court to appraise
the estate.
Marcus Shoup has been cho'sen administrator of the estates
of Anna and Charles Olhaut, late
of Xenia under bonds of $2,500
and $6,000, and the court directed
the county auditor to appraise the
estates.

There are . lot o f people in
this ‘country who don’ t need anyfiling more to stir their opposi-
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According t o Sixe and Condition

CALL

454
XENIA FERTILIZER
Reverse

X e n ia

Charges

JE. G . B u ch sieb, In c.

SAVE BY MAIL
Y o u M a y O pen A

Savings A c c o u n t H ere and M a il

In Y o u r D ep osits A t Y o u r Convenience. Savings P ay
D ividends A n d A s s u r e Future Independence.
P ut Y o u r Id le M o n e y T o W o r k For Y o u !

Savings Accounts Insured Up to $5,000

PEOPLES BUILDING
& SAVINGS GO.
11 G reen St.

X e n ia , O hio

Phone 11

More Fun for You

FREE..

W. A, COCHRAN ~ BROKER
on

jFarjyis - Town Property - Commercial Sites
’ ^Teleph on e 4 5 6 1
W r ite L. B 4 3 4
South C harleston, O h io
W e alw a y s need good fa rm s.

WANTED
SCRAP IR O N , M E T A L , RAGS, PAPER
JBATTERIES, ETC. in any quantities* W e
pay market prices.

PHONE 2188
WUlfflNGTOf IRON &METAL CO.

Yours for the asking
.... Our beautiful, illus
trated photograp h ic
catalog. It’s new. Tells
^
v. you how to get more
fun out of photography.* Shows you everything you
want for snapshots. . . home movies . . . advanced
photography. 44 fun-filled pages, 360 illustrations.
Drop in or phone for your FREE copy. Easier yet —just put your name on a penny post card and mail
today. Supply limited .Tt going fast. ACT NOW.
.

O p en E very M o n d a y ’T il 9 p . m .

31 W . H ig h St.
S p rin g field , O h io

142 S. Mulberry St.

Wilmington, Ohio

Buy Yourself a HO ME
\ Finance your home, buying through our easy pay
ments just like rent with monthly reducing plan.

FOR SALE; HOUSE AND LOT AT
PUBLIC AUCTION
D ate:

AUGUST 14THJ948,10A.M,
Location:

Buy a FARM
■i W e have money to loan on farms at attractive
interest rates with easy repayments. If you own a
farm and desire financing or refinancing we will b
yladftiQ-cGnsider your needs.
.
J

-

Sale to be conducted on the premises. Being a house
and lot located on the south side of W est Xenia street ‘
in Jamestown, Ohio. Being the third house West
from the intersection of West Xenia street and Buc- ;
kies avenue, 'and being the John A. Brakefield prop*
erty, *
. *

Description:

Build a HOME
Get ready to build that home you have dreamed
about by buying
b'onds regularly*
putting them
away to meet the necessary down payment' when
changes in restrictions, *priorities, etc., allow private
home building in this area.
i

The location o f this property as excellent, being one
of the better locations in Jamestown. Property con*>
sists o f a house and garage. House is frame with seven
.rooms downstairs and three rooms, bath and attic
upstairs. Hardwood floors in most o f ^downstairs.
Basement under entire house with eoal furnace. Gas,
city water, sewer and electricity connected. Front
porch and rear screened porch. Large garage con
tains workshop in rear. House has been and cap be
used as a two fam ily dwelling, thus realizing an in -’
come to owner.

Reason for Sale:
V

j

'

S a y in g s & L o a n A sso cia tio n
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OF ; XENIA, OHIO
4 » 6 N. Detroit SL
' All Accounts Insured

;

§

.

.

‘
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This property is being sold in the settlement o f the
estate o f John A.* Brakefield, deceased, b y Lena 1 1 ,
Hoppes,, executrix, under Court order.

Home Federal
. *> « p t o $B#OOOv <*■--

«

HORSES .
COWS .

Contact

B U Y BO N DS H E rar

According to
Size and Condition

D EAD STOCK

Buy or Sell

Cash Paid on tlie Spot

Horses $9.00 ea. Cattle $11.00 ea.
Hogs $3.00

Approve Appraisal ' v**'A- ' ^
Inventory and appraisal o f the
estate o f John A . McClain, late
of Xenia has been approved.

Real Estate

DEAD STOCK WANTED

^ seems clear to m e that God
designed* us to live in society—
I«st as He has given the bees the
honey; and as our social system
could not subsist without the sense
“ GOR hopes to gain 30. more of justice and injustice. He has given
seats in the house.” - News .item. us the power to acquire that sense.
There’s too much settin’ ’round in
—Voltaire.
the house as it is. A ll the seats
Dto# Creator wouM , never have
ought to be taken, out.
-made suck-lovely days, and have
They say Trntnan w ill keepiem M8i T » us tfie “deejfc R&Srts to enjoy
talking about a. ^recession. I t thsm, above xcA beypod’aR.thpught;.
seems that the secession would unlesr we w er^ fn eaat to,
concern him more.
m ortal—HawtKbinfc. '

Estate Appraised
_
appraisal o f the estate of
amel Heinz, late o f Ross townshiP> snows a net value o f $79,9oo. 31 after deductions o f $9,-

To

A D A IR ’S

A man got a divorce the other
day because his w ife had nagged
him 55 years. A feller can stand
a thing only so long!

112. 85 were made from .a gross
value o f -$85,076.16.
.

W ill Admitted
The will of Martha S. Parill,
late of Newark, O., has been ad-

Real Estate

ENSIGN’S

FURNITURE

Award 'Judgment
Judgment ' fo r $190.62 was
granted the American Loan and
Realty company, Xenia, against
"William O. and Grace Smith.

mitted to probate.

U* ■

*

Terms o f Sale:
Cash * 10 %o f sale price on date of sale and balance
on delivery o f deed and confirmation of sale by C ourt.,
Prop erty 'appraised at $6,1)00.00 and must bring 2-3-qf >
appraised .valujev
°

by Geo. R .
jy sfb rS a le .
Auctioneer'- Carl Taylor

<

August 6 /1 9 4 8

The Cedarville (0 .) Herald

'Starter' Fertiliser
Boosts Tomato Yield
i

Best Besuifs Slrtataed

I .jtflfh Ganna?? Produce
' ‘Tomato yields have beei. increased
' greatly by scientists who used start
er solutions at transplanting time.
I Completely soluble, high analysis
•fertilizers now are available which
•will make excellent “starter" or
; transplanting solutions for cannery
; tomatoes, according to the New
York state experiment station.
® ie of, the-- best of the new
formulas is a 15-30-14 combination
of chemically p u r e ingredients
which dissolves completely in water,
‘ thus avoiding the time and trouble

Jof straining out the insoluble resit due which results' if ordinary fcrtil- izers are *sed for this purpose. Ex
cellent results may be obtained from
•using the 15-30-14 formula at *he
rate of four pounds to 50 gallons cf
water, o r 10 pounds o f a 5-10-5 to
the same amount of water.
The solution is applied at trans
planting time at tha rate of oncfourth pint to the plant. Increased
yields of a ton and a half of to
matoes are not uncommon from the
use o f these solutions, which cost
less than $1 an acre for materials.
The beneficial effects are especially
marked at the first picking of can
nery tomatoes. Market gardeners are
not likely to; find the practice so
beneficial because of the more in
tensive fertilization of their land
and the better nourished plants they
usually employ.

Precautions Suggested
To Cut Haying Mishaps
Haying mishaps annually account
for a large percentage of the mount
ing farm accident toll, National
Safety council points out in urging
farmers to take extra precautions
) during the haying season.
| To reduce hazards and thus avoid
disastrous losses, here are a few ,
[ suggestions:
• Carefully check all equipment for
defective hitches, ropes, pulleys,
; lifts, hay racks or ladders. Loft
: floors should betiput in good repair
; and hay chutes guarded,
i Make starts and stops gradually
in all haying operations and watch
out, for falls; from hay racks, hay
stacks and hay mows.
» Machinery should be stopped and
Jthrown out of gear before oiling, ad
ju s tin g or unclogging, and safety
) guards should be kept in place at
; all times.
I Pitchforks are dangerous; always
place them where they arc in plain
i sight of all workers. Never throw a
! pitchfork.
| Do n ot wear loose or ragged clothLing which may catch easily in moviin g machinery.
j Damp hay is one of the principal
! causes o f barn fires. Be sure the
; hay is well cured before storing and
, check regularly for several weeks
1fo r any signs o f heating.

Two Row Stalk-Cutter

SHOWER
Miss Claire Stormont was hon
ored at a miscellaneous bridal
shower given by Miss Ruth Ram
sey Friday, July 30. A fter a soc
ial "hour Miss N X _*y Ferguson
and Miss Vivian Ramsey entered
dressed as pirates and presented
the guest o f honor with a trea
sure chest in which the presents
were concealed.
„
. Miss Gloria Abels assisted the
hostess in receiving and serving
24 guest. A " dessert course of
lime sherbet a* la ale de gingembre, tea cakes and candled mints
in flower cups was served. Four
tall white tapers and a mihature
bouquet o f queen ami’s lace ■were
on the tea table. The fire place
in the Ramsey home was filled
with a basket o f rose and white
summer phlox. Dwarf zennias
wcere used in other floral ar
rangements.
Guests were present from Xen
ia, Clifton, Bowersvillee and Ce
darville.
Mias Stormont, daughteer of
Mr. and Mrs. Meryl Stormont,
is the bride-elect of Thceodore
F. Harsh of Sidney, Ohio.
ANNOUNCE DATE
Mr. ' and Mrs. Howard Creswell, Federal Pike; are announc
ing the coming marriage o f their
daughter, Frances Lucille, to
William “ Rudy” Meygr, son o f
Mr*,
and
Mrs.
Charles, of
Brookville.
The announcement
was made at a party given in her
honor at her home Thursday ev
ening. The announcement was
concealed in a walnut given the
guests as favors. The marriage
will take place August 28 a t
7:20 p. m in the First Presbyter
ian church. Cedarville. Miss Cveswell is employed in air service
supply at Fatter.-'on field and Mr.
Mevt rs is agriculture teacher in
Bi.'ol.ville high school.
TO WED
Frit r, L? hf re have received
w >:<:
the app’.’oaehing marri.ige <f Willard -B ill” Hall-Y-2
.
o f Mr. and Mrs. George Hall,
By. i v.ille, Ohio, formally of
Cedarville; to Miss Karen Louise
Anderson, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Anderson, o f Nation
al City, Calif. The marriage will
take place, August 15,at 6 p. m.
in the Little Cliape 1 of the
Roses In Chula * Vista, Calif.
Following the wedding, a recep
tion will he held at the bride’s
home at 2320 East Firth st„
National City, Calif.
Cl ASS MEETS
The Golden Rule class of the
Methodist church
held
tlioir
July meeting at the home o f Mrs.
Ross
Wiseman.
Mrs. Donna
Glosser and Mrs. Maynard Har
vey were a ssistant hostesses. The
business meeting was conducted
by the president, Mrs. J. O. Con
nor. Mrs. Amos Frame and
Mrs. Lillie Lemons were in
charge o f entertainment. A de
licious salad course was served to
30 members and guests. A pic
nic will he hold in August Instead
c f '.he regular meeting.

Stormont .spent last week
Minneapolis,; Kan. - ,

in

O U T O F TOWN GUESTS
Mrs. Blanche Lee of Springfield spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Marshal..
•'VISITOR FROM SPRINGFIELD
Miss Bertha Dean ‘ of Springfield spent the past Aveekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cultice.
ARRIVES FROM. CHICAGO
Mrs. Clyde Hutchinson and son
o f Chicago arrived Scnday to
visit,.her mother Mrs. J..S._West
The other .twg Ilutehin^su^lpldrertchavc. been here for, thifirpfrst
month; “

M O TH E R E A R T H ’S T E R R IB L E FO R C E . . . The devastating A*rath©f an earthquake is clearfy depleted
In this scene outside Fukul, Japan. Civilians tread lik e p reh istoric m en over the new ly form ed earth
and large crevices w hich w ere le ft when the section w as rocked b y forceful quakes.
In the distance
(m arked w ith an arrow) Is ft highw ay bridge which w as pushed upwards and raised several feet
higher by the quake. The earthquake, w orst peacetim e disaster to date, left a death toll of m ore than
3,000 persons. Now com es the jo b o f reconstruction. Tho R ed Gross at.presen t is caring for and feeding
hundreds of thousands le ft injured and hom eless b y the catastrophe. Through its widespread international
relief setup, the R ed Cross again dem onstrated its traditional aim to b e on hand whenever and w herever
need a rises.

.............

w. s. c. s.

ANNIVERSARY
A group o f friends and rela
tives gathered at the home o f Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Charles, Satur
day evening to celebrate the*
29th wedding anniversary o f Mr.
and Mrs. Charles and the 18th
birthday o f Roger Charles and
the 1st birthday o f Sherry
Charles. The guests enjoyed a pienic dinner on the lawn o f the
Charles home.

The W. S. C. S. o f the Cedarville Methodist chusch enter
tained the Selma society with a
picnic dinner, Tuesday, at the
Creswell shelter house.
Mrs.
Anna Wihlman, o f Selma, gave a
talk on the Sabina summer
school.
Plans were disci: ed
fo r the new fall program. Social
hour followed the businesss.
OUT OF TOWN VISITORS

ing Mrs. Margaret Palmer o f
Bemardsville, N. J., and Miss
Harriet K yle o f Columbus.
IN BUNN.
Mr. and Mrs. Delber Saick are
Snick is under observation at
in Rochester Minn., where Mrs.
Mayo clinic.
IN COLUMBUS
Wednesday and Thursday in ColMrs. David Reynolds spent
umbus attending a district of
ficers meeting o f the W. .S. C. S.

DAUGHTER BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Orlan Myers,
R. 2, are announcing the birth o f
a-daughter, Thursday, in Springfield City hospital.

Misses Marcia and Mary Jane
Williamson o f Springfield visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Con
nor last week. Miss Jerry Lou
Deck o f Springfield is visiting
at the Connor home this week and
attending the fair.

VISITS CHILDREN
Mrs. Don Allen and children of
Sunbury visited Mrs. -A llen’s
mother Mrs. Harry Dolby last
week.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE
A group o f school friends sur
prised Ann Duval on her 16th
birthday, Friday evening. Games
Avere played in the yard and re
freshments were also served in
the yard. Ann received many
nice .gifts. *

ENTERTAIN SOCIETY
&
Mrs. Harold Hanna, assisted
by Miss Ora Hanna, entertained
the Missionary Society o f the
First Presbyterian church at her
home, Thursday. The program,
“ Youth Day,” was in charge of
Mrs. John McMillan and devo
tions were led by Mrs. Herbert
Powers.
Miss Erma Creswell
and Mrs. Powers were appointed
to have charge of the church
picnic.

VISITORS FROM McARTHUR
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Masters had
as their gues the past Aveek, Mrs.
Margaret Elia's o f McArthur, O.
SPENDS WEEK END IN
MARIETTA
Mr. and Mrs. Karlh Bull and
grandchildren Karlh and Mildred
McCallisteer spent the weekend in
Marietta visiting Mrs. Bull’s
brother, Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeSiegler.
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FOCAL BERLIN
It is easy to understand Rus
sia’ s desire for full control of
Berlin. With its 4,000,000 inha
bitants the city could he made
the focal point o f Communistic
expansion. With the German
capital hog-tied it would be hard
fo r 'lesser states to figh t o ff
Communism, Holding B e r l i n ,
Russia could save face fo r losses
elsewhere. Complete occupation of
Berlin would indicate to the
world that Russia had driven the
United Slates and Great Bri
tain out, as indeed that would he
true. Russia is not acting blindly,
though she Is acting blandly. It

WAT C H f o r

OUT OF TOWN GUESTS
Mrs. John Hunt and son i f West
ford and children o f Dayton and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crawand Mrs. Frank Bird and Miss
Milton yisited Sunday with Mr.
Bird.

“1

M r:-mnd--Mrs. Dinnanger, of
Dayton;-spent the past Aveelcend
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jones.

lage in multitude. A program o f
events has been arranged. There
wil lbe'.thrills. A 'pa geea n t will
feature the day. It will depict
the history o f the community.
There will he displays and floats.
The gOATernor o f Ohio has been
invited to attend. So has Con
gressman Clarence BroAvn. There
Avill he other notables in attend
ance. Bowersville is a fine little
toAvn. It lies in the center of
one o f Ohio’s richest land belts.
It has the best o f people. We
congratulate Bowersville on at
taining its 100th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. James K yle and
daughter, Saundra, of Enida,

VISIT HERE
Mrs. Edith Nutting and daugh
GUESTS FROM TOLEDO
ter Doris o f oMilton, -Wis., have
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beck and
been visiting at the home o f Rev.
daughter Beverly
of Toledo
and Mrs. ffm . Waide. They are
spent last week end with Mrs.
enroute to Bethesda Maryland.
Lucy Turner.
Mrs. Nutting Avas form erly an
HOME FROM VACATION
elder in tha Radisson, Wis., Pres
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bull are home
byterian church, where Mr. Waide
after a vacation in the New Eng
Avas pastor until Oct. 194G. Miss
Doris is a primary teacher in. land states and Quebec, Canada.
Milton, Wis..^ S P E N D S LAST W EEK .
GUESTS FROM N . J .
' IN MINN.
Dr. and Mrs. Donald Kyle had
Misses Mary and Florence Wilas dinner guests Sunday eeven- liamson and Mr. and Mrs. Charles

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Mrs. Leo Anderson, Mrs. IIar*ry Hammon and Mrs. J. M. Auhl
were hostesses when the W o
men's Missionary society met,
Thursday, In the U. P. church.
Miss Carrie Rife was devotional
leader and Mrs. Harold Dob
bins, Mrs. Lauris, S traley andMrs.
J. E. Kyle were in charge o f the
program.

Mrs. O. P, Elias is visiting
friends here. She is enroute to
her home from NeAV Hamp"shire, where she visited her
daughter, Mrs. Bernice White.

ITEMS FROM CLIFTON
Dr. and Mrs.. Walter J . Stew
art. and their ‘ son, Sloan,^and
Avife Avere callers, Saturday even
ing, ■ at the home of* D l-. -and
Mrs. J«hn W. Bickett.
Dr.
SPENDS WEEK WITH SISTER
SteAvart is pastor o f the United
Presbyterian church at GrinMr. and Mrs. Colins William
nell, Iowa. The son is in busi
son spent last week Avith, Mr.
ness in Columbus, Ohio.
Williamson’s sister, Mrs. Ella
Dennison, in New Concord, O. - Mayor A. W. Creswell, o f Ce
darville, Ohio, returned home af
Mrs. Dennison is Jill, having suf
ter an extended trip to San Anfered a stroke.
'ton io, Texas.
BOY SCOUTS AT CAMP
Dr. John W. Bickett, pastor o f
Rev. William Waide and . his
the
Clifton United Presbyterian
boy scout troop spent last week
Church, Avill speak in the First
at Camp Hugh Bireh Taylor.
United Presbyterian Church in
Springfield next Sabbath morn
VISITS PARENTS
ing.
Rev. and Mrs. Fred Bull of
New York have been -visiting the
formers parents, Mr. and Mrs.
CENTENNIAL
J. M. Bull and other relatives.
Bowersville is 100 years old.
It Js to celebrate the anniversary
VISITING IN IND. AND K Y .
w i t h appropriate ceremonies,
Misses Norma Boase and Sar
August 7. Residents, past and
ah Aim Swigart o f Clifton and
“ Woody” and Charles Boase spent present, will he there, and so
Avill friends o f the thriving vil
the past weekend_visiting places
o f interest in Ind. and K y.

VISITS IN SPRINGFIELD
Miss Anne Huffman spefit the
weekend visiting relatives in
Springfield.

VISIT IN INDIANA
Mrs. .Harry Wright and Miss
Mary McConnell spent a few
days in Zionsville, Ind, last week.

Okla., visited Dr. and Mrs. Don
ald Kyle last Aveek.
James
Kyle and Dr, Kyle are brothers.
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The two row stalk-cutter is
, turned on Its skids for transport
between fields. When reversed
j (with cutting blades on reel re' moved) and riding on cutter
; blade's, the tool levels com stalks_
| ac| the ground can be prepared
' more easily for the next crop. Arc
, welding makes a rigid frame that
; i* required when the cutter is
hauled through a field behind a
tractor:
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2 , 4-D Spray Proves Fatal
To Some Woody Plants
Many woody plants, including wil
lows, are partially killed by 2, 4-D
sprays. Killing of large shrubs or
freer cannot be expected. The spray
may be used, however; to prevent
resprouting of susceptible species by
applying as a concentrated spray to
resprouts after the trees and shrubs
have been cu t Repeated applica
tions will be. necessary to prevent
further growth.

SOUNDS FAM ILIAR
It 'seems to us as we read the
J papers
Abbut calling in soldiers, brave
fi and; noble;;
There'S- * something
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Health Dept
Makes Many
Recommendafs
This time o f year officials, in
cluding the health department,
are swamped with complaints,
many o f them without any partic
ular health significance. A s a
matter o f fact, w e sometimes
wonder, when an investigation is
made, what the complaint was all
about. Frequently, conditions on
the premises o f the one making
the complaint are more serious
than conditions on the premises
about which the complaint was
made.
Trash, weeds, and garbage
have no particular health signi
ficance. They simply look bad or
smell bad. They may, encourage
the multiplication of flies and
rats.
The time o f your officilas is
valuable; and they have more im
portant things to do than inves
tigate complaints o f little or no
significance.
Surely, i n t e l l i g e n t people
should assume the responsibility
o f having garbage and trash re
moved without being given a spe
cific order b y the police or Heal
th Department. The same thing
applies to a privy which is over
flow ing onto the surface o f the
ground and emitting a disagree
able odor constituting a legal
nuisance. Will not the person,
himself, or his neighbors, assume
the responsibility fo r getting
these conditions corrected with
out officials spending their time
which could be used to better ad
vantage?
Often, when a visit is made,
w e find that apparently the com
plaint arose from a neighborhood
argument and no legitimate
grounds exist fo r a complaint.
There is in existence a city
ordinance compelling connection
to municipal sewer when that
sewer becomes available. Persons
owning premises to which sewer
has become available should con
sider it a privilege, as well as a
responsibility, to make connection
without a specific order from
public officials.
Save your official's time fo r
tasks that are fa r more impor
tant by correcting these condi
tions, or getting them corrected
without recourse to a formal com
plaint.
RECOMMENDATION S :
1. Keep your premises free of
trash.
2. I f storage o f lumber is nec
essary, place on platform 18
inches above surface o f ground.
3. Keep garbage in watei*-tight
container -with tight-fitting lid
and remove garbage at least
once per week.
4. Keep privy valut contents re
moved and superstructure clean
and free from flies and rats.
Chemicals are available which
w ill prevent most o f the odors
from privies and septic tanks.
5. Make connection to sewer as
soon as sewer becomes avail
able.
6. Keep pens o f chickens and ani
mals clean ,and free from odor.
7. Cut weeds NOW.
8. Repair and paint home, i f in
dicated.
Plant grass and flowers.
A L L OF US CAN MAKE THIS
CONTRIBUTION TO OUR COM
M UNITY
Joe E. Savage

Plowing Match
To Feature
Urbana Meet
Regulations c o v e r i n g Ohio’s
first staewide official plowing
matches are essentially the same
as those fo r the national plowing
matches.
The state contests—level land
and contour plowing—are a sec
ond-day feature o f the Ohio con
servation field days and state
plowing matches, at Urbana,
Sept, 8, D.
Charles McCarty, farm er and
chairman o f the board o f super
visors o f the Champaign county
soil conservation district, is also
chairman o f the committee fo r
the matches.
“ Folks taking part in the plow
ing matches,” he explains, “ will
come from 10 Ohio sections and
from Champaign county. The 11
contestants in -each match are
now' being selected through local
soil conservation districts all over
Ohio. Cosies o f the rules and
regulations are available from
district offices.”
McCarty reports how the rules
fo r the state contests were align
ed with those, o f the national be
cause state winners can go to the
countrywide c o n t e s t—set fo r
Iowa in late September—^if they
desire. Besides the trip to the
national matches, winners at Ur
bana will receive trophies and
other awards recognizing their
prominence and skill as Ohio’s
best competitive plowmen.
“ Because the matches come the
second doy o f our event,” says
McCarty, “ we have made arrange
ments f o r repeating or continuing
all o f the many soil conservation
and crop-hadling demonstrations
highlighting the first day o f the
Ohio conservation field days and
state plowing matches. And in
addition to the contests and de
monstrations, there w ill be a con
tinuous display o f new farm
equipment during the twro days.”
SHALL W E LIST IT ?
The CIO gave T aft a listing o f
voting lig h t twice in the whole
session o f congress, and Con
gressman Clarence Brown, once.
Shall we chalk this up against
them—or fo r them ?

that on August 3, 1948 Aurora
Marie F red rick , filed her certain
petition against him fo r divorce
on the grounds o f gross neglect o f
duty and extreme cruelty before
the Common Pleas Court o f Greene
County, Ohio, said case being No.
25, 528 on the docket o f said Court,
and will come on fo r hearing on or
after Sept. 11, 1948.
Alva C. Stiver
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
Loveland, 0 .
(8-5-6t-9-ll)

NOTICE O F APPOINTMENT
Estate of Howard Mandy, De
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that Mar
ion Mandy has been duly appoint
ed as Administratrix of the estate
o f Howard Mandy, deceased, late
of
Cedarville Village,
Greene
County, Ohio.
Dated this 26th day of July,
1948.
w i l l i a m b . McCa l l i s t e r
Judge of the Probate Gourt, Greene
County, Ohio.
LEGAL NOTICE
(7-30-3t-8-13) By Luella Howser
Joseph Saccoon whose address
Chief Deputy Clerk
is unknown will take notice that
on July 30, 1948, Elizabeth Sac- ..NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Olda H. Williams, De
codn filed her certain, petition
against him for divorce on grounds ceased.
Notice is hereby given that A r
S>f gross neglect of duty before
the Common Pleas Court of Greene nold N. Conklin has been duly ap
County, Ohio, said case being No. pointed as Administrator of the
25,523 on the docket of said Court estate of Olda H. Williams, de
and will come on for hearing on or ceased, la te' of Village of Spring
after the 11th of September 1948. Valley, Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 28tli day of July,
Uavid J. Weinberg
1948.
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
w i l l i a m b . M cCa l l i s t e r
407 Callahan Bldg. Dayton, O.
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene
(8-5-6t-9-ll)

IET S EXPLORE OHI

Grass Silage Offers
Benefits to Dairymen
Advantages Are Shown
In Wisconsin Research
Twelve positive advantages- that
grass silage offers dairy farmers
were compiled as a result of tests
conducted by Wisconsin FFA chap
ters and Kraft. Some of the decided
advantages were:
Grass silage preserves as much as
30 per cent more protein of alfalfa.

There need be no loss of the crop
through rainy weather at; haying
time.
Crop may be saved in a more or
derly manner and labor distributed
more evenly.
A grass silage program helps in
control of weeds because it destroys
the viability of weed seeds.
A grass silage program makes the
control of erosion and insect pests
easier.
It can be used to preserve the
feed value of weedy crops.
It can be used to give pastures a
much-needed rest period in the fall.
Grass silage makes for more vita
mins and more color in winter milk
and butter than either corn silage
or sun-cured, hay.

U. S. Wheat Champions
Honored in Minnesota
Millions of fungi are in the two
tiny dishes held by Dr. J. J. Chris
tiansen, professor of plant pathology,
University of Minnesota, as he ex
plains disease control to W. A.
Brown, left, national wheat cham

pion, Pierce, Colo., who with his son,
Norman, won. the national Pillsbury
title with samples from their 1,600
acre farm. Tom Ridley, national re
serve champion, Langdon, N. D.,
center, won with durum wheat in
competition with wheat farmers in
13 states.

Meta! Turning Lathe

Sixth Ohioan to be elected
President o f the United States was
William McKinley, son o f a foundryman o f Niles. The year was
1896.
Forced to leave school at the
age o f 17, he at once got a job
teaching schodlt His ambition
was to be a soldier, and at the
age of 18 he enlisted fo r the Civil
War! He rose to major, and at
th e age o f 22, became a lawyer in
Ganton.
Tw o years later, he was elected
prosecuting attorney o f Stark
County and soon went to Con
gress, where he served 14 years.
Then he became Governor o f Ohio
and was promptly nominated for
President.
Inaugurated the twenty-fifth
President on March 4, 1897, he
was re-elected a second term by
the largest plurality ever given
a candidate up to that time.. Few
Americans have had such a rapid
rise to fame!
T he United States grew to be a
World power during his terms o f
office; Hawaii was annexed, we
fought the Spanish-Ameriean War
in Cuba and the Philippines, and
We established the “ Open Door”
in China after the Boxer Re
bellion.
Then his good fortune turned;
while attending a meeting on trade
and shipping expansion at the
Pan-American Exposition in Buf
falo in September, 1901, he was
assassinated. He died at the a’ge
o f 58, generally recognized as one
o f the most gracious and tactful
politicians o f the nation.
There are three I?l?mC>rj9iSjt9
McKinley in Ohio.

New Bowling
Alley Erected
At Washington
A new eight-alley bowling
center on the CCC highway about
a half mile west o f Washington
G. H . today was taking form.
I f everything goes according to
plan and schedule, it will be open
ed in September.
These were the highlights o f
an announcement o f William H.
Mueliei*, sales engineer o f the
Brunswlck-Balke-Coilender com
pany o f Cincinnati, manufacturer
o f the alleys.
Andy Loudner is to be the
manager and Paul Cummings the
assistant manager.
The Bowland corporation, Loud
ner, said is putting up the new
50 by 145 fo o t cement block
building and installing the alleys.
The building, erected b y Horney
& Son, is virtually completed. The
work o f installing the alleys is
scheduled to start within a week.
The eight alleys, all descried
as o f regulation dimensions—* h e
same as those used fo r the Amer
ican Bowling Congress tourna
ments— are to run through the
center o f the building. Regula
tion big balls and pins are to be
used.
The pin pits are to be at the
fa r end.
Back o f the starting lanes are
to be semi-circular seats fo r the
bowlers and back o f these, be
tween the entrance and the alleys,
will be two banks o f ’s pectator
seats raised in amphitheater
style to provide an unobstructed
view o f the lanes.
CLARENCE J. BROWN Writes

With a Buckeye
In Congress
The congress met in special
session Monday o f last week pur
suant to the proclamation of the
president. This is the first special
session o f congress called in the
This stand for the metal turning
heat o f a political campaign in
lathe has a plank top, onc-lnch
more than one hundred years. It
pipe legs and one-inch angle iron
is also the first ever called from
-frame for the top and bottom.
the speaking platform o f any
Sheet metal for sides, front and
national political convention by
back is welded to the legs and to
any president, or fo r purely poli
the angle Iron frame.
tical purposes.
In his address to the joint
session o f congress on Tuesday
o f -last week, President Truman
Precautions for Dipping
insisted a great need existed fo r
Sheep Are Suggested
legislative action to combat high
prices and to meet the housing
Among rules to be followed when
requirements o f the nation. He
dipping sheep are: Fast the sheep
called fo r immediate congress
several hours before dipping. Don’t
ional consideration and approval
dip sheep immediately on arrival at
of his suggested legislative pro
the bath If they have become heated.
gram, consisting o f the same New
Don’t dip sheep in an arsenical bath
Deal proposals which had been
if they have open wounds. Don’t
turned down by both Democrat
put the sheep in the bath head first.
and Republican congresses in the
Prepare the bath strictly in accord
past.
v
There is no question but that
ance with instructions on the pack
the present high cost of living
age and mix thoroughly.
is o f great and grave concern to
almost every American family. In
Young Cocklehurs Are
fact, each member o f congress
and his family are having the
Poisonous lor Swine
same difficulties with high prices
Young cocklebur seedlings will
as other citizens. The real prob
poison pigs, according to veterinari
lem is how best to combat the
ans at Iowa State college. The dan
high prices o f today and to bring
ger of cocklebur poisoning is greater
an end to the spiral inflation
which has been continuing stead
this year because of short pastures.
ily upward since 1939. Certainly
With grass short, pigs will be .tempt
ed to eat young cockleburs in search, the answer can not he found—as
the president has proposed—in
of green feed. Best remedy is to
the readoption o f the same sys
keep hogs out of fields containing
tem o f government controls,
cocklebur seedlings until they are
R a t i o n i n g and regimentation
eliminated.
•.^-"fsirhich proved such a miserable
.^.’failure in 1945 and 1946 as to
cause the American people to rise
LAMB PRICES HIGH
up in righteous indignation and
compel the then sitting Demo
Lambs in neighboring Clinton
crat congress and the president
county brought §33 a hundred at
— Mr. Truman, himself—to do
away with the system. _ Neither
stockyards in Wilmington. This
can we impose “ selective con
puts lamh chops around $1 a
trols,” as suggested by the presi
throw—throwing the ordinary
dent. He, himself, in late 1946,
said the government could not
diner out fo r mentioning.’em!

/
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WILLIAM M C KINLEY
Sixth Ohio President
COURIESY-THE STANDARD OlUO.fcHdO)

The national McKinley Memo
rial in Canton, where the Presi
dent is buried, is in a beautiful
park setting, with a long flight of
wide steps up to the tomb. Ter
raced gardens and sparkling foun
tains surround it.
The second is a memorial in
Doric style near his birthplace in
Niles, not fa r from the fantastic
stone formations and caverns of
Nelson’s Ledges.
The third is the statue o f Mc
Kinley at the entrance to the State
Capitol grounds at Columbus.
Most o f the relics o f his career
are now on display at Niles; the
chair he occupied as President;
the old grand piano which his
mother played; the desk from his
law office in Canton and the
“ heath stone” doorsteps from the
land o f his Irish forebears! ,
Not far from Niles are Warren
and Youngstown, tw o of the great
steel centers o f the state, and the
foothill? o f dh e-M eg h en y Mown*

WARREN

(S?
Niles

YOUNG StO W K '

hgr
tains, with tbeiy delightful scenery
and drives.
y * 0

* 1

^

(A nother story in th e ' series on
Ohio Pre$i$ant$ V)Ul appear in an
HQrly issue. _ Wflicb fo r it,).
-

W H AT PRICE SUCCESS!
control prices unless it controlled
A man, who had the misfortune
all o f our national economy
to break his leg during.the winter,
through following “police state
has decided to “ take it easy” the
methods,” and that.such methods
were un-American and would
rest o f his life. “ I don’t have any
never be used by him, Ju§t what
hankering to be the richest man
has made the president change in tlie cemetery,” he told friends.
his mind, in less than two years, _
is hard to say; but it seems cer- * BEAVER MEAT Britons are experimenting with
tain the congress will not follow
beaver meat. For months the
his suggestions that we return
meat shortage in England has
America to war-time regimenta
driven people to a general use
tion and controls.
o f horse flesh. Now they are try
The federal reserve^ bank sys
ing beaver meat. In our country
tem -was created back in the first
a lot of folks are eating, crow.
Wilson administration for the
very purpose o f controlling and
A Classified Ad is the lowestdirecting the banking and credit
cost publicity,
practices o f the nation. It was
planned that in times of great
prosperity <the federal reserve
cost of living by. courageous ac
bank, through adjustment of the
tion of his own.
rediscount xate, could put the
brakes on inflation, while in de
pressions, by low eri^ f the p sdiscount rate “ easy monej!l!S*I;J
4
credit would be made available for
business and industrial expan First insertion 2 cents per word
sions. So b y the proper fixing of M inim um ____________ _______ 25c
federal reserve hank rediscount Additional insertions l c per word
rates, booms can he slowed down Minimum ___ __________ _____ 15c
and hard times can be alleviated,
providing, we have an adminis
FOR SALE
tration willing to meet its obliga
tions and to use this method. Up
FOR SALE— Four burner gas
to this time, as was pointed out
range. Mrs. Harry Wright. Phone
by the form er chairman of the
6-2351.
Federal Reserve Bank Board
Marriner S. Eccles, President
FOR SALE— Welsh folding baby
Truman has failed and refused to carriage, excellent value. Phone
act. The president also has the 6-3941,.___________________________
authority to control consumer
credit, and, through the comptrof
FOR SALE—Kaiser 4 door se
ler o f the currency, to affect the dan, good tires, good condition.
loaning practices o f most of the Harry E. Garringe. Phone 6-1251.
banks o f the nation, as well as
FOR SALE—Water pipes and
to regulate the issuance of paper
currency and fix the price of commodes. F. E. Harper, James
31-6t
government bonds. Yet in no in town, Ohio,
stance has the president used any
FOR SALE—Antique Glass and
o f his power and authority to
China.
Mrs. Harry Wright, Cedar
hold down prices and bring a
ville.
Telephone
6-2351.
halt to inflation. Instead every
action o f the Truman administra
FOR SALE— White enamel cop
tion in the economic field has per clad cook stove used short
been inflationary in nature and time A1 condition. Mrs. Hopping
has helped to make prices higher, at Geo. Morris Cedar St. (32-3p)
There are a number of funda
FOR SALE—1934 Ford, good
mental causes fo r present high
prices. W e can not destroy hun condition, four new tires. Ray Tidd,
dreds of billions o f dollars worth PHONE 4-7142, Jamestown, Ohio.
(2W-7-15-J-7-22)
o f resources, goods and commodi
ties in the holocaust of war with
FOR SALE— Second hand cloth
out creating shortages and high
ing,
size 16. Electric iron. Mrs.
prices. We can not give away
lhp
billions o f dollars worth o f food Paul Orr, Phone 6-2691.
and other supplies for the relief
NOTICE
o f foreign peoples without creat
ing sca rifies and higher prices.
NOTICE—For the best in shoe
W e can not create and maintain
a huge and sprawling federal’ repair bring them to Chaplin’s
government, which takes twenty- D ry Cleaners.
15-6ch
five per cent o f the people’s in
come in the form of taxes to
NEW and used furniture bought,
maintain it, without having high sold a n d exchanged. W ILLIAM
prices, for the ultimate consumer, THOMPSON, Phone 6-3191, Ce
in the end, always pays most of darville, Ohio.
17-tfh
these taxes. Gojpg o f f of the
CUSTOM BUTCHERING — Ce
golc^ standard, and the adoption
o f loose fiscal policies permitt darville Slaughter House, Route
ing the creation o f great sums o f 42. We render lard, cut up meat
new ’ paper money, have also and make sausage. Phone 6-1023.
brought high prices. Prices might
W ANTED
possibly be held down or rolled
back, in some small degree,
WANTED—Furnished -or un
through a tight governmental
conti’ol of profits, but to go fur furnished appartment in Cedar
ther means such a . regimenta ville by veteran in college and fam
tion of business and industry as ily. Larry Brooks. Phone 6-1700.
would stifle production and create
WANTED— Married couple with
even greater scarcities of needed no children wants 3 room or more
foods, goods and commodities, apartment,,furnished if possible.
and eventually bring about black* Harold L. Kinzig, 60 Sherman Ave.,
markets and even higher prices. Columbus 5, Ohio,
The only other alternative would
be the payment o f heavy subsi
WANTED— One man to work,
dies out of the Federal Treasury with local mfftager. §100 to §125
to reduce .selling prices to the
consuming public—but the self per month to start. Must be neat
same public, in turn, would bd appearing and willing to work 8
taxed more heavily than ever to hours per day. Also man to take
pay the costs o f such subsidies, charge o f territory. -For appoint
plus the costs o f their adminis ment write Mr. Gordon, 209 Lowe
tration.
22-tf.
The congress will, of course, B]dg., Dayton, Ohio.
examine all * o f the president’s
W A N T E D — R a g s , iron and
recommendations carefully and
study every possible means o f paper. W ILLIAM THOMPSON,
holding down prices and lowering Phone 6-3191, Cedarville, Ohio.
17-tfh
the cost o f living. §ome legisla
tive action toward this end can
and will be taken at this special •
Legal Notice
•
session o f congress, but, if the
LEGAL NOTICE
problem is to actally be solved,
Alton Karl Frederick whose ad
The presiden must lead the Way
in the figh t against the high dress is unknown will take notice

CLASSIFIED ADS

m,

The Cedarville CO.) Herald]

LEGAL NOTICE
Goldie W . Miller, who is not a
resident of the State of Ohio and
whose place of residence in un
known, will take notice that on
the 30th day of July, 1948, Rufus
Miller filed his Petition in the
Court o f Common Pleas, Greene
County, Ohio, against her, the
same being No. 25521 on the dock
et o f said Court, praying fo r Di
vorce and Other Relief on the
grounds of willful absence for
three years and gross neglect of
duty, and that said case will come
on fo r bearing six full weeks from
August 5, 1948, which is the date
of the first publication hereof,
as soon thereafter as will be convenientto the Court.
RUFUS MILLER
W EAD & AULTMAN
Attorney for Plaintiff (8-5-6t-9-10)

County, Ohio.
(7-30-3t-8-13) B y Luella Howser|
Chief Deputy Clerk
NOTICE 25501
Notice is hereby given that the]
Memorial Reformed Church, D ay-j
ton, Ohio, has filed its Petition in ]
the Common Pleas Court o f Greene
County, Ohio, Cause No. 25501,
praving for authority to sell i t s !
real estate in said County, being:
An undivided one-third interest
in the following described real
estate:
Situated in the Township of
Bath, in the County o f Greene
and being lot 364 as numbered
and designated in Section F if
teen (15) on the Plat o f Os
born View, in Bath Township,
Greene County, Ohio, being the
same premises conveyed to John
and Theresa Whitney, recorded
in Deed Book 139, Page 623 of
’ the records o f said County,
and that the same will he fo r hear
ing op or after 25tli August, 1948.
(7-30-4t-8-20)

Prevailing Prices paid for

Farm Grain Tile

DEADSTOCK

Ditching
T rench ing Service

FAR M B U R E A U
COOP. ASSN.
call collect
Xenia 756
Dayton KEnmore 5742

P. O. Box 748 Phone 3-681©
Springfield, Ohio
—

FARMAI L

B—

TRACTOR

-AN D -

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Isaiah Kearns, De
ceased.
■Notice is hereby given that
Lloyd. Kearns has been duly ap
pointed as Administrator of the
estate of Isaiah Kearns, deceased,
late of Sugarcreek Township,
Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 16th day o f July, 1948.
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
Judge of Probate Court,
Gi-eene County, Ohio.
By LUELLA HOWSER,
Chief Deputy Clerk.
PROBATE COURT
Greene County, Ohio

McCOEMICK —

DEERING

P A R T S -------.S E R V IC E ------- SALES
$

O pek asit Center
HARRY HAVERTY, M’g ’r
Jeffersonville, Ohio

COMMON PLEAS COURT,
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO '
Lydia F. Garrett, : :
Plaintiff, : :
-vs
Richard W. Garrett,: :
Defendant, : :
Richard W. Garrett, whose last
known ulace o f residence was 735
E. Church Street. Xenia, Ohio, and
whose present addi’ess is unknown,
will take notice that on the 13th
day of July, 1948, Lydia F. Gar
rett filed her petition against him
in the Common Pleas Court of
Greene County, Ohio, for divorce
on the grounds o f gross neglect
o f duty, extreme cruelty, and wil
ful absence fo r more than three
years, and that unless the said
Richard W. Garrett shall answer
said petition on or before the 27th
day o f August, 1948, judgment
may be taken granting the plain
tiff a divorce.
LYDIA F. GARRETT, Plaintiff
Smith, McCallister & Gibney
Attorneys for plaintiff
(7-16-7t-8-27)

Phone 3301

\\

Have Woolens and Blankets
Cleaned for Summer Storage
Cleanliness is the best care you can gives, to these ex
pensive items. Let New Cedarville Cleaners give your
prized blankets and woolens thorough cleaning— then
store them and be free from worry. Moth proofing at
moderate cost.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Francis Edward Harrigan aka Frank E. Harrigan, De
ceased.
Notice is hereby given at Doro
thy Catherine Harrigan has been
duly appointed as Administratrix
W . W . A., o f the estate of Francis
Edward Harrigan aka Frank E,
Harrigan, deceased, late o f Bea
vercreek Township, Greene County,
Ohiq.
w i l l i a m b . McCa l l i s t e r , ^
■ Judge of the Probate Court,
Greene County, Ohio.
By Luella Howser,
Chief Deputy Clerk.

Thje New Cedarville Cleaners
4 to 2 4 H ou r D r y C leaning Service
5 D a y L a u n d ry Service
P ick U p and D eliv ery
C edarville

P hone 6 -3 4 1 1

FARMS FOR SALE
AND FARM LOANS
We have many good farms fo r
sale on easy terms. Also make
farm loans at 4% interest foi
l s years. No application fee
and no appraisal fee.
W rite or Inquire
McSavaney & Co.

l

London, O.

Leon H.JKling, Mgr.

pozv
V

THEATRE

Fri. and Sat.

I

Aug. 6-7
9 W hy wait longer to enjoy pure soft water in your

Johnny Weismuller -

o f this modern utility service

a t once .

Remember: you

don’t invest one cent in. the purchase o f a softener.

Also Cartoon and Comedy

Y ou pay only a low-cost monthly service c h a r g e . . . j
and we do all the servicing for you. *N o wonder so

Aug. 8-9

many home-owners

Tyrone” Power - Jean Peters

ancl hom e-renters —■are

taking

advantage o f Servisoft!. For complete details, phone

“C A PTAIN FROM
CASTILE”

or come in n o w . . . '

SOFT WATER
SERVICE,
INO.
In Cedarville

Also Fox News
* FIRST SHOW A T 7:0© P. M *
Wed. and Thurs.

Equipment is available

for immediate installation. . . you can take advantage

T A R Z A N ’S SECRET
TR EASU R E”
Sun. and Mon.

O rder Servisojt now !

home?

Maureen O’Sullivan

Earl Chaplin
e-o Chaplin Cleaners

Aug. 11-12

Pat O’Brien - Anne Jeffreys*

R IF F R A F F ”

Cedarville 6-2281

WE SOFTEN THE W AU R FOR YOU

News - Musical -S p orts
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